
       請先閱讀問題，以助閱讀時找到正確訊息。 

 Where might a person see this?

 Why would a person probably call the number above?

樣例試題解析 



 

 

 

 

請閱讀文章： 

 

Questions 21-23 

 

FOR RENT 

 

 NT$24,000 a month 

 1st floor apartment on South Street 

 3 large bedrooms, 1 bathroom, living room, kitchen 

 Large front yard and garage 

 No pets allowed 

 

Call Ms. Wu at 0920-333-888 to see the apartment yourself. 

 
 

From: tom@mynet.com 
  

To: bryan@fmail.com 
  

Subject: Re: An apartment 
  

Hi Bryan, 

I think I found a great apartment that you and I can share! Melanie Wu, our high 

school classmate, told me about it. It's on the same street as your office, so you 

can walk to work instead of riding your motorcycle. The place is probably a little 

more expensive than your current apartment (it's $15,000, right?), but we can 

share the rent and the space equally. Both of us will have a bedroom of the 

same size and a third as a guestroom. You can use the yard to do some 

gardening, and I'll have a place to park my car. I'm going to see the apartment 

myself this Saturday. Do you want to come along? 

 

Best, 

Tom 
 

 

 

這是一則房屋出租廣告和一封電子郵件，信件內容詢問是否合租房屋、根據廣告概述租房

細節，以及星期六是否一起前往看屋。 

 

 



 

 

 

 

請閱讀問題與選項；查看詳解，請按箭號。 

  

21. Based on the advertisement, what is one advantage of the apartment? 

 A. It includes furniture. 

 B. The neighbors are friendly. 

 C. There is a lot of living space. 

 D. Cats and dogs are welcome.  

   

22. What do we learn about Bryan? 

 A. He grows flowers for a living. 

 B. His current apartment is expensive. 

 C. He has known Tom since college. 

 D. His company is on South Street.  

   

23. If Bryan agrees with Tom's idea, how much will he spend on rent each month? 

 A. NT$7,500 

 B. NT$12,000 

 C. NT$15,000 

 D. NT$24,000  

 

 

 
回文章 



 

 

 

 

請閱讀問題與選項；查看詳解，請按箭號。 

  

21. Based on the advertisement, what is one advantage of the apartment? 

 A. It includes furniture. 

 B. The neighbors are friendly. 

 C. There is a lot of living space. 

 D. Cats and dogs are welcome.  

  

 本題評量根據字面意義理解文章的能力。 

租屋廣告提及租金、樓層、隔間、使用空間、禁止寵物，理解廣告單上列出的英文字

彙，得知第三點 3 large bedrooms, 1 bathroom, living room, kitchen、第四點 Large front 

yard and garage，與選項 C（有很多生活空間）一致。 

   

22. What do we learn about Bryan? 

 A. He grows flowers for a living. 

 B. His current apartment is expensive. 

 C. He has known Tom since college. 

 D. His company is on South Street.  

   

23. If Bryan agrees with Tom's idea, how much will he spend on rent each month? 

 A. NT$7,500 

 B. NT$12,000 

 C. NT$15,000 

 D. NT$24,000  
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請閱讀問題與選項；查看詳解，請按箭號。 

  

21. Based on the advertisement, what is one advantage of the apartment? 

 A. It includes furniture. 

 B. The neighbors are friendly. 

 C. There is a lot of living space. 

 D. Cats and dogs are welcome.  

   

22. What do we learn about Bryan? 

 A. He grows flowers for a living. 

 B. His current apartment is expensive. 

 C. He has known Tom since college.  

 D. His company is on South Street.  

  

 本題評量整合歸納多篇文本中訊息的能力。 

題目問關於 Bryan 的資訊。首先，電子信件提及這個公寓有空間可以從事園藝，不是

指 Bryan 種花維生，選項 A 不符，另外，選項 B 則是相反，正確資訊是 Bryan 現在的

租屋比較便宜，電子郵件一開頭提到從高中同學 Melanie Wu 得知租屋資訊，所以選

項 C 不正確。而如果 Bryan 答應合租，可以走路去上班、不用騎機車，對應到廣告單

上第二點提到這個一樓公寓位於 South Street，因此 D 選項為正解。 

   

23. If Bryan agrees with Tom's idea, how much will he spend on rent each month? 

 A. NT$7,500 

 B. NT$12,000 

 C. NT$15,000 

 D. NT$24,000  

 

 

                                                                     

 

回文章 



 

 

 

 

請閱讀問題與選項；查看詳解，請按箭號。 

  

21. Based on the advertisement, what is one advantage of the apartment? 

 A. It includes furniture. 

 B. The neighbors are friendly. 

 C. There is a lot of living space. 

 D. Cats and dogs are welcome.  

   

22. What do we learn about Bryan? 

 A. He grows flowers for a living. 

 B. His current apartment is expensive. 

 C. He has known Tom since college. 

 D. His company is on South Street.  

   

23. If Bryan agrees with Tom's idea, how much will he spend on rent each month? 

 A. NT$7,500 

 B. NT$12,000 

 C. NT$15,000 

 D. NT$24,000  

  

 本題評量整合歸納多篇文本中訊息的能力。 

題目問的是如果 Bryan 同意合租，他每個月要付多少租金。廣告單列出一個月租金兩

萬四千元，電子郵件中 Tom 提到可以平分租金，因此，Bryan 要負擔一萬兩千元，故

選 B。 

 

 

                                                                     

 

回文章 


